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Comment 
Al the IÎme of writing (20th Oecember) il seems fairly certain that the January BULLETIN will he laie. Apart from the few days 10SI 

by the printers over Christmas, it is impossible to send the BULLETIN off yet. Only one set of Section Notes have 50 far becn rcccived 
and advcrts are still coming by cach post. Normally the closing date is rigidly applied, but obviously if 50 many contributors will insist 
on posting items at 6 p.rn. on the 19th evcn at Christmas, Ihere Îs !iu le 1 can do but wail. (Although 1 swear that one of these months 
membcrs will receive a four·page .BULLETIN devoid of everything bUI advcrts). 

1 must apologise for omi ll ing the date of the le Mans Race item in the Deccmber issue-it was, of course, run in 1928. 
('ve received a few Iclters re my "Doors Ihat go Click" article of last monlh, pointing out that Alviscs had "transfcr port" cooliDg 

before the war, etc. Sorry that my cynicism seems to have caused sorne bewilderment. Ali the so-caIJed modern innovations that 1 Iistcd 
towards the end of my article were in use on Alvis cars before 1935. Perhaps, to drive the point home, 1 should have added lhat ils 
onlya maller of time before a manufacturer designs-as a revolutionary new idea- a car with a chassis or a long·stroke slow·revving 
enginc. This ;5"'/ sarcasm, 1 really do believe that Iherc is an cven chance that it will happen. 

R. E.S. 

General Secretary's Notes 
Important- Tyres S.SO x 19 

Tyres of this size are becoming dilficuH to obtain. but Dunlops 
may e~'entually be able 10 supply. Il is vital thal they hal'e sorne 
idea of IIkely demand (present cosi of this size about lB lOs.) and 
rnern bers are asked to let me know at once how many tyres they 
would order if suppl ies were made avai lable. 

Alvis Ltd. 
ln a rcccnt stalernent , Ihe Chairman, MT. J . J. Parkes, 

F.R.Ae.S., mentioned that the Boyd Trophy bas been awarded 
to a squadron of helicopters filted with Alvis Leonides engines. 
This is Ihe Fleet Air Arm's highest award given for the best 
operating achievements of a carrier borne squadron which, in 
this case, had becn active in Malaysia. 

The Bell helicoplcr, DOW ordcred by theo .British Army, is 
fiued with a Lycoming engine for which Alvis hold the U.K. 
Overhaul Facility. 

The Stalwart has now becn accepted by the British Army 
and this cross·country amphibious vehic1e is currently on test by 
ncarly ail the N.A.T.O. countries, Canada and the U.S.A. 
Developcd as a priva le venture by Alvis Ltd. the ex.port poten· 
tial of this vehic1e is good and, both from the point of view of the 
country and Ihe company, il is to be hopcd that substantial 
orders may be forthcoming. Sales have already bcen made to 
the British Arrny and 10 Sweden. 

Alvis Trophy presenlcd 10 the V.S.C.C. by the A.O.C. 
Markings for this trophy are at present as follows : 

L. J . Wickham (12/50l 105 
B. Sismey (Spccd 20) ... 59 
H. F. Barr (4.3) 51 

Speed 20 in Kenya 
Our tirst membcr in this part of the world has recently joined 

us and r think the following ex.tract from Mr. Polden's letter 
will bc of intcrcsl to membcrs. 

" 1 do not know of any other Alvis cars eitber pre· o r post-war 
here ; this car has donc over 150,000 miles which is ccrtainly 
something on our Kenya reads, the roads out here have 10 be 
secn to be believed; il has becn used as a pick·up on a (arm from 
1952 until il was laid to rest in a barn on the farm in 1962. 1 went 
along to the farm tO sec sorne puppies that were for sale, the 

bitch had used the old car to house the pu~. 1 saw the Lucas 
headlights under a load of straw and rubbish and aCter cleat'"ing 
away the straw 1 couJd see the old AJvis which was almost corn· 
piete but nude, the body having rusted away. 1 paid li 5 for it on 
the spot and towed the old girl the odd 50 miles back to Kericho . 
That was in April of last year and sincc then 1 have spent many 
happy hours getting the old girl gaing aga in . Il spcaks weil of the 
AlvÎs car as other than the cylinder head being cracked and the 
distributor head being broke-n (dogs) there was very !iule Mong 
with it." 

SECTIO BOUNDARlES 
ln order to avoid the repeti tion of anomaües, which have 

occurrcd in the past, concerning the boundaries of sections 
the Council have amcnded the definition of thesc to County 
boundaries as set out below. Scelions have previously becn 
defined by Iines drawn belween salient topographical (eatures 
and unless one possessed a theodolite or about a quarter of an 
acre of 6 in. to 1 mile O.S. maps it would in sorne cases be 
impossible tO dctcrmine whether one's AJvis Owner·neighbour 
was in the Scottish or Soulh-Western Section. Il is hoped that 
this will clarify matters for both scction_sccretaries and mem· 
bers. 
Scottish: Scouand. 

'orthern: Cumberland, Wcstmorland, Northumberland, Dur
ham, Yorkshire. Lancashire, Cheshire. 

Midla nd : Wales and Monmouth, Shropshire~ Hereford, 
Worcester, Staffs, Warwick, Gloucester, Nous, Leics, 
Northants, Lines, Rutland. Norfolk. 

South-Western: Cornwall, Devon, Somerset , Wiltshire. 
South·Eastern: Dorset, Hants, I. of W. , Bedes, Bucks, Oxon, 

Surrey, Sussex.. Middlesex, Kent , Essex, Herts, Beds, Hunts, 
Cambs, Suffolk. 

Inter·Scction Shield: 
Following the markings announced in the Novembcr 

B Ul.l.ETIN, Ihe mcmbers who tied with 20 points cach wiU gain 
four marks each for their seclion and the members who tied 
with 16 points each will gain one mark each for tbeir Section: 
Revised final marks are : 1. MidJand Section 22; 2. South·East~ 
ern Sect ion 21 ; 3. orthern Section 8; 4. Scottish Section 4. 

L.V.H. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
AU matter for the Bulletin must reach the Editor by the 20th of each month for inclusion in the foUowing issue.. 
AU remittances should be made payable to the "ALVIS OWNER CLUB" and not to individuaJs. 
Questions about BuUetin distribution should be addressed to the General Secretary and OT TO nIE EDITOR. 
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Section 
SOUTH-EASTERN 

Hon. Secretary: K. B. BreueU. 151a Preston HiU, Kenton, 
Harrow, Middlesex. DR Ydcn 10.53. 

1965 Fox & Goose Socia l, 201h Fcbruary. Plenty of notice for 
this popular annual. Plenty of notice 50 lhat tbere cannat be 
ex.cuses for not auending in force! More dctails next month but 
tickets are only 7/6 and availabJe from Mrs. S. Fletcher, 148c 
Abbots Road, Abbots Langley, Herts. (Plcase enclose a S.A.E.). 
Buffet supper, tombola, band, are ail laid on. 

Rctrospcct. Our annual Oecember function was switched to 
the Spanish Galleoo al Greenwich and attracted over 30 
members, wives and friends. A bumper buffet proved too much 
fo r the asscmbly who then sat down to a feast of slides provided 
by Mike Pratt. Denis Howers and Bill Fryer brought lheir 
wivcs along for the tirsl lime and other new faces were (hase 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duce and Mr. Brown who managcd to stump 
Jock Stephen with an account of unusual knock in his TC.21 
enginc from Ihe vicinilY of the a.ir cleaner (perhaps someone is 
shut in there). The search continues. 

T be V.S.C.C. Decembcr Oriving Tests look place in a torren
Liai and icy downpour and oruy Dr. Tims in his delightful 
Sp.20 D.H.C., Brian Sismey in his Sp.20 and Stan Fletcher 
and Lew Wickham in 12/50s wealhercd thestorm in lheir AJvises. 

The Fox and Goose, 3rd Decembcr. Ali gathered in the small 
·'private". Wc were pleascd to welcome John Carpenter from 
Jersey \Vith his 1932 Firefly, a member for five years. This was 
his first attendance al a meeting foUowing a posting from tbe 
island over here . He drives for B.E.A. for his living-aeroplanes 
that i:>. David Creevy is a regular at the F & G who bides away 
50 lhal 1 have only just heard that his TA has had an enginc 
rebuiJd . 

Shoulder of MuUon Meeting, 3rd December, J964. As is now 
usual this \Vas a most successful and weil attended meeting for 
which happy circumstancc, the keen spirit of members in the 
area and the hospitality of landlord" clson" must take the 
credit. Club Treasurer Ed. Norris made lhe first of no doubl 
many joumeys from Cambridge in his magnificent Offord 
bodied 4.3 coupé now on the road after five years complete 
restoration in evcry respect. 

Six days later even more members and friends ta a total of 34 
enjoyed their annual Christmas dinner at the Fleece Hotel, 
Boxford. The pleasure of eating a realIy first-dass dinner was 
added ta by the usual splendid organisation by Mrs. Stickland 
and the film show for wbich her husband and members Noms, 
Crick and Morris must accepl the unstinted praise of ail present. 
The East Anglians take this opportunity of ex.tending seasonal 
grectings la their many friends in such outlandish places as 
London and Coventry and trust they will derive as much 
pleasure from membcrship of the Club as tlley thcmselves have 
done and confidently expect ta do. 

The Bull, Wrotham, Tbursday, tOth Decembcr, J964. Seven 
members present in two Alvises plus one Phantom n Rolls-Royee 
which made the Speed 20 look like a Mini. Brian Ledwith 
managed the journey down the A20 in father's Simca and had 
long discussions about both Runbold and how ta succced in 
driving tests withoUl really trying, i.e. )eavc the hand brake on, 
etc. 

ext Meetings: 
Thursday, 14th Jaouary (A.O_C. photograph albums)_ 

Thursday, II th February (slide show). 

HAMPSHIRE 
The buffet supper held at the Belmont Hotel, Southampton. 

on 17th December, was a great success. Six. Alvises adorned 
the car park and 13 membcrs and their friends and wives con
sumed lhe very auraclively laid out food with gusto, washing 
it down with a moderate amount of alcohol. 

Whilst the ladies talked of this and that, wc went out (0 tbe 
car park and inspected our gleaming machines, in particular, 
Bunny Warren's very nice TC.2L D.H.C. Full marks should go 
ta Mr. Ransome who came aU the way down from Uxbridge 
in bis TA. 14, he made good time in spite of fog, and li ttle 
wonder with a horn which soumis like the NeedJes Fog Horn ! 

Next Meeting will he at the Belmont Hotel on Friday, 15th 
January, at 8 p.m., when a technical lecture and demonstration 
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Notes 
of "A.C. Mechanical Fuel Pumps" will he given by John Fair~ 
brother. Target al least eight Alviscs plcase!! 

The Guinea, Moggcrhanger. Seven people and two Alvises 
attended the meeting held at the Guinea on lOth Deœmber. 
Poor attcndance was due to bad weather conditions, with 
visibiJity on the roads severely hampered, due 10 heavy fog. A 
slide .show was given, and enjoyed by Ihose present. Afler the 
meetmg a il returned ta Thorncote Green fordiscourse on Alvises 
Lamborghinis, CIC., amid coffee and biscuits. 

Coming E,'cnts. r am asked why r don't actually stale the 
dales of the following Club meetings where they are regular 
monthly affairs. Facl is that il takes a lot more time ta have 
to refer to the calendur. r invariably get the dates wrong and 
having gone to the trouble lhe BULLFTI N cornes out completely 
unexpectedly either carly or late and r find that sorne dates are 
eilher nOI included which would have been relevant or have becn 
included and are no longer relevant! 1 hope Father Christmas 
brings you a diary! 
First Mondays: The Blacksmith's Arms, Thornwood Common, 

Epping. Weil anended Ihis time apparently. 
Second Tuesdays : The Punchbowl, Dorking, Surrey. 
First Thursdays: The Shoulder of Mutton, Assington, ear 

Colchester, Essex. The Fox & Goose, Hangar Lane, Ealing, 
W _S_ 

Second Thursdays: The Guinea, Moggerhanger, Sandy, Beds. 
The BulJ, Wrotham. Kent. 

Third Thursdays: The Blacksmilh's Anns, Epping. 
Finally, please note the Social (sec above) and case our 

admiD problems by sending olTfor the tickets as sonn as possible. 

MlDLAND 
HOll. Suretary: E. P. Oakman. Oadby 5454. 
40 Brocks Hill Dri\'c, Oadby, Leics. 
Meetings for January. 1965: 
Tuesday, l2th January: The Man at Anus, BittesweU, r. 

Lutterworth. 
Tuesday, 26th January : The Prince of Wales, Stourbridge Road, 

Hagley, Birmingham. (On A491 à-mile N. Junction A456). 
This meeting has becn arranged by Brian Simsey, who is 
weLi known in A.O.C. and v.s.c.e. circles, and should 
caler for memhers in lhe Birmingham/Wolverhampton area, 
and will bc a regular fenture. Contributions 10 Brian, please 
who will be pleased to show colour slides, photos, etc. etc., 
and r am sure will he ready ta talk about racing a Specd 20! 

Thursday, 28th January: The Eogine, Longford, Coventry. 
Special 'Shell' fiJm show. Please bring the wife/girl friend, 
and any other interested friemis ta this meeting, and let us 
really fin the room. Dick Gilbert. J 6 mm. sound films, plus 
films taken at CrystaJ Palace. 
Ail meetings from 8 p.m. 

Sunday, 31st January : Trentham Gardens, Stoke-on-Trent. 
2 p.m. Your AJvis will enjoy 8 crisp run in the winter SUD
shine Ernest Shenton and Roo Buck will bc pleased to sec 
you at Trentham. 
A.G.M. held at Tamworth 00 Sunday, December 6th. 

Auended by 20 membcrs and friends. Chairman, Mr. E. W. 
Chilcott; Treasurer, Mr. R. Gilben; Secretary. Mr. H. P. 
Oakman ; Competition Secretary, Mr. R. Good. Committee: 
Messrs. Buck. Shenton, Farreo, Taylor, Hock.Jey and Sismey. 
Dates for 1965: 
Sunday, 4th April: The Midland Sprint. Church Lawford, 

r. Rugby. 
Sunday, Iith July: Midland Alvis Day. Subject to confirma

tion. 
Septemher Oate) : Hill Climb. Subject to confinn8tion. 
Thursday, 18th March : Duck Supper. The Kings Head, Aston 

Cantlow, Nr. AJcester/Stratford. 
Full details next month, but pleasc book NOW as seating 

very limited. Please contact me or Dick Gilbert at Coventry 
27440 (office hours) or Lcmiogton Spa 27347. 

NORTHERN 
Hon. Secrerary: C. H . Northrop. 
"Buena Vista," Little Singleton, Nr. Blackpool. 

1 must commence this monlh's notes by extending the 
season's greetings on hehalf of the Nonhern officiais and 



membcrs tO the Club. May 1965 bring an a bundance of recruits 
to swell our ranks. A good start has becn made with the recent 
new centres at Birkenhead and Bawtry ; we hope that tbese 
examples may persuade other enl.husiasts in the darker areas 
to follow suit. The more centres there a re the easier it is for 
members to attend. 

If any member would like to chance his arm wi th a pioneer 
gathering, the form is quite simple. JUSI choose a pub with 
vintage hospi talily to match the machinery with which the 
Club is associated and let me know the date and place weil in 
advance. If too few tum up and the meeting fails , at least the 
attempt wiU have becn made. l often receive letlers [rom Alvis 
owners asking for details of the Club ; they invariably and 
naturally ask where is the nearest meeting. 1 feel that quüe a 
number are discouraged by the thoughts of a marathon trip. 

SECTION MEETINGS 

Haslingden: A we il attended meeting of 25 memhers 
who we re treated to a film slide show about club cars going 
back to the carly twenties ; 1964 CrystaJ Palace scenes were well 
in evidencc and sorne particularly intercsting shots of Mr. 
Grocot's modified Sc 4.3. Turkey sandwiches rounded off the 
evening. 

We hope 10 provide a hot pot supper a t our February 
mccting. 

Manchester : Clive Hutchinson reports lhal the Demon 
meet ing drew 20 members and one or two Alvis cars, 
most ly TA. 14s and 21 s mingled with Silver Eagles and a 
4.3 saJoon. Tim Brayd's Sp. 25 D.H.C. is dormant again for a 
short while; Phil Shepard acquired a SiJver Eagle saJoon but 
has since resold il. The 12/50-12/60 A1vis owners were tryiDg 
desperalely to fonn their own meeting within a meeting. 

The A.O.C.fBentley/ Lagonda meeting beld at the Junction 
Jnn, Mouram, was very well 3uended. About 50 members 
were present. The car park comained four A1vises, threeBentleys, 
IWO Lagondas and one RoUs-Royce as well as other quality 
ca rs. A film show, mainly organiscd by the Benuey members, 
was a great success and included V.S.c.c. films, a cartoon and 
an American car comedy film. The crucken, cheese, and onion 
cobs were weil received and the colJection covered the expenses 
-a very enjoyable meeting. 

Pren ton: The meeting at the Sadd le Club \\'3S attended by 
eight memhers arriving in five cars including a Peerless owned 
by Dr. Fallow of Tarvin near Prescot. Discussion involved 
running vehicles by water injection. An Austin Seven had been 
converted showing great economy and performance. 

Finally, Wi.lf Powell scnds a nOIe regarding monthly V.S.C.c. 
meetings on the East Coast al Ihe Star [on, Cayton Village, 
Scarborough, on the second Thursday in the month, i.e. 
14th January, 1965 ; Iith February, 1965 ; Ilth March 1965. 
This is really a joint meeting of enthusiasts with A.O.C. in 
strength. The landlord, a former 12/50 owner, has placed a 
very comfortable rQOm at our disposaI. We bave a film pro
gramme laid on for the win 1er. A.O.C. membcr Clive Pickles, 
who operates the projcctor, kindly loaned by his father, went 
off on his honeymoon at the end of the summer in a FireHy 
acq uired the day before for less than double figures. This 
delectablc carriage conveyed the happy pair on an extensive 
tour of the Lake District and back, only faltering once on the 
45 degree bit of Honister Pass. 
Future Meetings (a l 8 p.m.) : 
2nd February: Saddle Club, Frenton, Birkenhead. Peter 

Swidenbank . 
4th February: Wihon Arms, Demon. Clive Hutchinson. 
8th February: Woolpack Hotel, H aslingden. Peter Cameron

Clarke. 
8th Fcbruary : Wharfedale Hotel, Arthington. John Gumey. 

18th January and 15th February: Crown Hotel, Bawtry. Ken 
Smurthwaite. 

SCOTIISH 
Hon. Secretary: E. E. Gamley, 3 Laverockbank Terrace, 
Edinburgh 5. Tel. GRA. 2897 ; Office DON 4038. 

Film Show, Glasgow, 2nd Dcccmber. This was weil supponed 
and a most enjoyable evening was had by about 25 members and 
friends. Alvis films included the Midland Sprint (kindly lent by 
Midland Section) and our Mc. Bissett 's colour film of Scottish 
Alvis Day 1964. Ta the discomfiture of yours truJy the laner 
showed me demolishing one of the markers in a driving tcst. IL 
was one of these reversing tmee times round atrairs and the 
rearwards view through the back window of a TA. 14 isn't that 
good. That's my excuse anyway. Grateful thanks ta Mr. Good
wi n for laying on the film show and to those who provided the 
films, also to Glasgow Western Motor Club for kindly leuing us 
have use of a room-gra tis. 

January. We learn from Mr. Farr that his stable of unique cars 
and o ther machinery is not yet in readiness for viewing sa tbis 
most interesting "event" is deferred for the present. Mr. Farr will 
let us know later on wben he will be "at home". Accordingly the 
January evenl wiJl take place in February (soumis a bit Iri sh!) 
and that will make two evenls in lhat month. 

February. By courtesy of the Clydesdale Bank Staff C lub our 
membcrs are invÎled 10 come along to " Motor Rallying", a talk 
a nd film show by Mr. S. Skelly, of MotherweU. Membcrs will 
know that uDtil a yeu or (wo ago Skclly's of MOLherwell were 
Scottish Distributors for Alvis and we have enjoyed their 
hospitality in the past. MT. S. Skelly is a well-known Rally driver 
and bis talk and film show shouJd bc most interesting. The venue 
for this "even(" is the Clydesdale Bank Staff C lub which is 
entered by the main door of the bank at 30 St. Vincent Place, 
Glasgow. The date is Wednesday, 10th February, and the time 
7.30 p.m. prompt. After tbe film show and ta lk, tea, sandwiches 
and cakes wiIJ he served with the compliments of the Clydesdale 
Bank Staff Oub. It is hoped that members and lheir ladies wiU 
take note of trus date and take advantage of trus generous gesture 
by the Bank Staff Club by supporting this meeting. 

Skittlcs Match, East v. West wiU take place later in the month 
of February and panicuJars will he in the February BULLETIN. 

Meetings : At the star! of another calendar yeu members are 
reminded that regular get-together meetings of Scottish Section 
members take place as follows: 
First Thursday momhly: rvanhoe Hotel (bar), Glasgow. 
Second Thursday monlhly: Grosvenol HOlel (bar), Grosvenor 

Street, Edinburgh. 

SOUTH-WESTERN 
Ho". Secrelary: R. Whitfield, 36 Southland Park Rd., Wembury, 
Plymouth. 

Edgccumbe Arms: Tucsday, 8th December. A quiet meeting 
as is usual al this time of Ihe year. However, eight folk were 
present before c10sing time. 

DÎck Snell and family were TA. 14 borne; alsoJoltn Doubleday 
and Douglas Roper-MarshaU in John's TA.21 were the only 
Alvises in the car park. Death watch bectle and other timber 
problems were responsible for my Silver Eagle having a leogthy 
period in dock. Our Editor states in the book Repair Manual 
for A/vis Cars Ihat coachwork renovation is a Icngthy operation 1 
How right he is! 

This year's activitics aod suggestions in conneclion with these 
were talked about and amongst lhese lhe Seclion A.G.M. was 
brought up- Ihis should be held in April it was thought, at 
lewdon aga in. Details will he published in later BULLETINS. 

Ncxt Meetings al tbe Edgccumbc Arms, Milton AbboU. 
Tuesdays, !21b January, and 9th February, 1965. 

Tyres and Transmission s, 1932-39 By W. POIlI Roberts 

From 1932-39 Alvis supplied a bewildering number o r 
axle ralios fo r lhe bevel c rown wheel and pinion. They are 
now trying to rationalise. On tbe early type they have 
slandard ised on 5.2 ratio. This is the most unsuitable 
choice. bul they say they have most requests for il. 

From 1932-35 an axle with small diameter pioion shaft 
(30 mm.), usually with no oi l hole in the nosepiece. was 
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made. This is a drawback. The hole in the back of the 
casing is very easy to get grit ioto, very difficult to get in 
o il. In 1935 during the s.e. series Sp. 20 the diameter of 
the pin ion shaft \\pas stepped up to 35 mm. The casing is 
broader externally. The units themselves are interchange
able, but il may not fit the propshaft The late type is 
better, oC course. 



There are two vanetles of propshaft with a six-hole 
flange to the universal coupling, small di ameler six-ho le 
and larger diameter six-hole . The larger diametcr is to be 
expected on cars buih in 1934. 

There are Iwo va rieties o f four-hole flange . small and 
large. The large type is o nl y to be found on 4.3 litre . 

Ali prop shafts wear out evenlually. stop developing in 
the universal joints. This causes vibration wh ich will ruin 
any CW+ p evenlually and an o ld unit quite saon. Watch 
il! 

No spa re pans are o htainable to repaîT the Hardy Spicer 
joinlS on the six -hole type. You may be able to substitute 
a four-hole shah. sm ail diamelcr type. On ca rs \Vith 
synchro box you remove the rear gearbox flange and sub
stilute a four-hole one. 

(Question, Was Ihere a raise in diameter oC gea rbox 
shaCt in 1935, as Ihere was oC axle pinion shaCts?) 

If the axle has a Cour-hole coupling (small type), weil 

and good. IC no t, il is possible ta replace a six-hale fl ange 
with an early Cour-ha le flange . o te lhat a Cour-ha le 
flange Crom a laler type axle will not fit the splines. 

IC the car has a crash box (and 1 think tha t (his a pplies 
ta preselecto r as well- though 1 do not know) it is possible 
la make a conversion plaie and use a Cour-hale shah. 
Oblain a gearbox or back axle flange. Cour-ho le. in add i
lion 10 a propshaCt. (1 rather Ih ink Ihat a Silver Crest 
propshaft lits a n S.A. Sp.20.) ut Ihe tube part with the 
a il. throw off the Range and grind fl al. The gca rbox flange 
Crom the c rash box musi now have a registcr (step) eut in 
it into which the ground otT si de oC thc o ther fla nge will 
fit tightly. 

Drill four ho les through. 
Bo it righl through (seIC-locking nuts o r spli t pin , 

please !) The o ld Range becomes a washer. but il regÎsters 
securel y to the propshah and gea rbox fl ange. 

(To be cOll tÎlllu!d) 

ROll Buck, in Ms 4.3 Special, emering a garage at spud durÎ"K M id/and A/vis Day, DrivillK Tesls. 

Valve Troubles 
By ''' ~ Spores R~gis'rtlr 

Compared with the lalest Fcrrari it is fair to say lhat 
AJvis engines are ail of a sorncwhat uninspired design
although this is not a criticism beari.ng in mind that CC\\ 
were made Wilh Le Mans in view. Output pcr litre Îs low 
but against this thc ir reliabili Ly and longevity is very high 
indeed and it is very difficuh to criticise any detail oC con
struction except perhaps to say that sorne things are Car 
stronger and hcavicr than they need be. Connecting rads 
usually remain in the sump, cy linder blacks do nOl fly off 
lbe crankcase nor do flywheels come loose or disintegrate. 
Ho\~ever. valve Cailures are known even though they 
are Cortunately rare occurrences. 

Generalising for a moment, any picce oC machincry may 
Cail for one of three rcasons- il was badly designcd. the 
wrong materials we re used or it was not properly main
tained or used. As far as design is conccrned thcre is nothing 
much ta criticise a lthough sorne models are worse than 
others-a point to be touchcd on later. With regard to 
materials, the valves and associated gcar as supplied by 
the company are in ail respects suitable for lbe job but 
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a nyone using something knocked up by the local black
smith has only himselC to blame iC things go with a bang! 

Which leaves us with the question oC USe and main
tenance. Usage can be disposed of Cairly simply by obscrving 
that over-revving t.he engine will put a big strain on the 
va lves-as incidentaJly will the fiuing of valve springs of a 
strength grealer than the original specification. Bath these 
abuses subject the valve to severe and continuous shod 
loading as it closes. ln passing it may be observed lbat the 
most likely result of fitting stronger valve springs is ta put 
a much grcater load on the valve operaling gear and absorb 
more power Lhan could possibly be gained. 

The only rcrnaining point to be considcred is thcrcfore 
that of maintenance. Which does not consist solely of going 
around with an ail can now and again! Just whal il does 
consist of is hard to expia in and possibly the only method 
is to enurnerate the lypes of valve fai lure and the circum
stances which give ri se to them-and then try to avoid thcse 
circumslances. 

A valve can mishehave in four basic ways. rt can stick 



Now Ihal J-Lilres are at'ailable al realislic' pricu Ihe searc" for a good olle al/d ils subseqllem rel/Ol'alioll CUII pro\'ide IIours of 
K'orthwhile il/terest. Such 0 car is showI/ hue (1951 TA .21 ), 1, WQS p"rchased some 1I/001IlIs aga by George Drew ill a soulld state 
bodily a"d he I/lls rebm'!t fhe e"gi"e al/d self sprtlyl'd Ihe body with abOlit se\'e" COOlS, fhe chrome has bee" dealt w;th and as ca" 
he ue" thl! car is a mO~'f tlesirabll! l'l'Mele. III ~l'ile of the IIeated wortls uttered a/xJlII ,he J-Litre ,here is "0 dOllhl ,lia' il oiJers a 
IIand/l'able perf ormallce al/d mile ell!illg stride: a/so. ,here are a lot il/ ner)'doy lise Illat IUII'e 1/0 bolloml'lld troubles al ail! 

in its guide, it can burn its face , il can hurn its seating in 
the cylinder hcad or it can break and drop its head- usually 
with expensive and no isy results . Unforlunalely ail these 
failings are interconnected in that one thing leads to another. 
A comman and obvious cause of va lve stick:ing is incorrect 
clearance between va lve stem and guide. A new va lve with 
a stem diameter of 5/1 6 in. should be fitted to a guide 
Ihrough which an 8 mm. reamer has been passed. This gives 
a clearance of .0025 in . and is the figure rccommended by 
Alvis lld. Insufficient clearance wiU obviously cause the 
valve to stick when il gets hot, while too great a clearance 
will a llow exhaust gas to pass up the stem or an excess of 
ail to be drawn down the inlct valve stems. ln either case 
a deposit will form on the valve stem and the valve will 
eventually stick. The sequence oC events is (a) too much 
clearance, (b) deposit formation, (c) valve starts to stick 
and becomcs sluggish in opel'1ltion, (d) valve does not seat 
properly and remains partially open, (e) heal cannot get 
away from the valve via the seat , (t) exhawt gases raise 
the valve tem pcrature leading to Curther deposils, (g) va lve 
sticks. Bearing in mind that a valve loses its heat via its seat 
and via the valve guide, it is clear that excessive stem to 
guide clearance will cause it la run hot even before an)' 
deposit is Cormed. There arc. of course. other reasons for a 
valve sticking-it will if it is bent or if it is over lubricated 
by there being too Great a suppl y of oil in the D.H. valve 
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gear or if it is fittcd with wcak or broken valve springs 
which do 001 make it scat properly or if il is insufficiently 
cooled due to an inefficient eogine cooling system or sludge 
or deposit formations inside Ihe cyl ioder head. Reverting 
to the design aspect mentioncd earlier, the evidence of a 
member who recently sectioned an carly three-l itre cylinder 
head indicatcs that Ihese engines have less cooling "safety 
margin" than earlier designs. 

Turning nexi to the failure of a valve through burning 
of the valve head, Ihis can clcarly result- and definitely 
will result- from valve sticking. 0 material used for 
making valves will stand up indefinitely to the blow-torch 
effeet of exhaust gases passing over Il. Anylhing which 
prevents the valve scating properly and around the complete 
[ace wi ll eventually result in valve bUIOing. A distorted 
valve hcad. a badly ground or dirty and pitted valve or 
scat (ace, distortion of the cylinder scat through uneven 
cooling, misalignment of valve , guide and scating (as QCcurs 
wh en the guide is badly \\orn) or insufficicnt tappet 
clearance a re further causes, It is also possible for the 
aforementioned deposits to break away and become trapped 
between the valve and ils scat. Naturally. ooly a very liny 
fragmem is needed 10 start the bail roUlOg! 

The buming of the valve seal in the head oflen follows 
on (rom burning of the valve and another interesting reason 
- for wear rather than buming results [rom the grinding 



action of a valve which is running in a worn guide. The 
valve seats in one position and then as pressure buiJds up 
in the cylinder Îs forced across the scat so gradually wearing 
it (and itself) away. 

The final type of failure-valve brcakage-is most serious 
because of the damage that iovariably results. This is usually 
50 e.'I(tcnsive that il is difficult if oot impossible to be sure 
of the rcasoo. Tt is, howevcr, fairly safe to assume that 
fatigue of the va lve malerial is usually responsible and the 
abnormal loadings which resuit from circumstances previ
ously mentioned will bring this about. Over-revving and too 
strong springs have becn discusscd earlier and it Îs worth 
noting that too weak springs are dangerous in that they 
can result in valve bounce. Similarly, a cocked or broken 
spring or badJ)! fitting collets can pUl an undesirable si de 
loading on the va lve. Badly worn rocker encis wi ll produce 
the same resull. Another rcason for valve breakagc is too 
great a tappel clearance. Tb,is results in the va lve bcing 
smart ly banged open and shut Înstead of bcing gently raised 
and lowered as the camshaft contour intended it to he. 

When a cylinder hcad is dismantJed it is not a lways easy 
to dccide if valves, guides Or springs necd renewing hut the 
cxtent of deposit [onnations-bearing in mind the lenglh 
of time the valves have becn in scrvice--can give sorne 
guide to their condition. Carcful inspection may reveal the 
presence of incipient Catigue cracks, particularly where the 
valve stem joins the head, but to do this thoroughly a crack 
detector is nceded. The sa [est answer is to scrap va lves 
which have obviously seen much service and fit new va lves. 
rf economics must be made, it is safer to use old valves as 
inlet valves as these run much cooler than the exhauslS. 
New va lves as supplicd by Alvis Ltd. arc usually of KE 965 
steel----distinguished by having a groove eut around the 
stem above t.he collet taper. Incidentally. these valves are 
non-magnetÎc. Valves to specification EN52 are nowadays 
rcgarded as unsuitable as exhaust valves and have been 
replaced by EN59XB-valves made of this are marked XB 
on the head. As far as guides and springs arc concemed. 
thcse arc happily still avai lable new trom Alvis Ud. [or 
practically ail types oC Alvis engines. 

EXTRACfS FROM DATA SHEETS- TA.14 AND 12/70. 

Rear Axle Breather Leakage. 
One or two cases have come 10 light where on the TA.14 

rear axle, ex.cessive oil has leaked out of the breather which is 
situated on the tOp of the axJe casing approximately 7 in . 10 the 
offside of the centre Ime. 

There is DO apparent rcason for tbis leakage, except the 
pressure which builds up inside the we due to the nomlal 
temperature cise. Also there wouJd appear in sorne instances 
to be an ejector effect with the wind blowing over the domed 
shapecover of the breather. 

The we oil Jevel should he carefully watched and jf any 
excessive leakage is round from the breather an effective cure 
can he made by the following melhod: 

Remove the breather by unscrewing il Crom the casing, drill a 
vertical hole in the breather with a il in. drill up to the four 
cross holes and also countcr-stnk the boltom with a t in. dia. 
drill. 

12/70 Distributor. 
The two standard Distributors are marked BU.26 and BU.29. 
Il has been found lhat with modem fuel these distributors 

give excessive pinking and relatively poor perfonnance. 
Messrs . Lucas have therefore developed for us a special 

distributor suitable for present day fuels. This is marked BU.26/I 
and will be supplied for ail 12/70 replacements when Lhey 
become avaîlable. 

The ignition seuing is approx.imately 3° after top centre and 
the instruction plate on the engine should be altercd accord
ingly. 

Speedometer Drh'e OH Leak 
00 the TA.14 we have ex.pcrienced in sorne cases an oil leak 

from the speedometer driven gear bush al the back of the gear
box. The lcak is not serious, but it nlakes an unpleasam mess 
and aisa damages the nearside gearbox mounting rubber. The 
construction is as Collows: 

A skew gear on the gcarbox mainshaft drives the speedometer 
pinion which is housed in a bronze bush and Ihis bush is located 
in the nearside rcar portion of the gearbox rcar cover by means 
of a pinch boit. The speedometer cable is also fixed into this 
bush by a pinch boit. There is a right-hand oil groove in the 
bush whlch carries oil from the inside of the gearbox aiong the 
spinelle of the specdometer pin ion and causes it to leak into the 
speedometer cable. 

The remedy is as follows: 
Remove the speedomcter pin ion bush and gear; but a lerl

hand oil groove in the bush and replace ail the parts. 
The effect therefore is that the righthand groove will carry the 

oil along the spindle to lubricate the parts and the lefthand 
groove will retum the oil back to the gearbox. The size and pitch 
of the leCt-hand groove are relatively unimportant but sbould 
he somewhat similar to the existing right-band gToove. 
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Timing Chain Tcnsioner TA.14 
Up to approximately Chassis No. 21250 a 72-link timing chain 

with a Reynolds Automatic Chain Tensioner was filted. 
ft bas becn found in sorne cases that the automatic lensioner 

sets up a vibration at approximately 1,800 r.p.m. espcciaUy 
on the over-run. Mechanically there is no objection to tbis and 
il is doing no harm in any way. Where, however, a complaint is 
sufficiently serious to eliminatc lhis noise, a 66-link chain with 
no automatic tensiooer cao be fiued. This converts the lay-out 
to the same design as the pre-war 12/70. To fil the new timing 
chain is relatively only a few hours job and the procedure 
is as Collows: 

Remove the radiator and front timing case cover (after 
suspending the engine), withdraw the timing gears and len
sioner complete, discard the tensioner and replace the timing 
gears and 66-link chain, replace the timing case cover and 
radiator, etc. 

A few points to notice: 
(a) Leave the tensioner bracket attached to the crankcase, 

(there is no need whatever to remove it). 
(b) Make sure the camshaft timing is not altered. 
(c) Check for any fouling of the timing chain on the nearside 

bouom stud boss in the timing case housing. This can be 
chipped or filed away to give extra clearance. If any fouling has 
occurre<1 il wi1l he obvious by the boss being marked. 

Timing Chain Oïl Feed TA.14. 
Commencing at chassis No. 21700, a timing chain oil feed pipe 

was fitled. Commencing at chassis No. 21899, a new type Alvis 
des.igncd chain tensioner was titted. On cars hetween these 
numbers there is the possibiJity of the chain fouling this oil feed 
pipe at certain engine periods. The modification to prevent the 
fouting is as follows: 

Remove the radiator and timing case cover, snip off the small 
copper fccd pipe whlch is found to squin ail on the junction 
of the chain and crankshaft sprocket. The oil pipe should be 
eut off to a length a full t in. hehind the back face of the timing 
chain. so that when the chain flaps il will not fouI the oil pipe. 
ACter cutting off the pipe, completcly close up the end with 
the exception of a R in. dia. hole, then bend the pipe downwards 
50 that it squirts oil on to a posi tion where the reu links meet the 
rcar teeth or the sprocket. Note: If the oil squirts too far for
ward il is liable tO leak out through the front or the timing case 
cover. 

lnstrument Vibration 
On the TA.14 a slight vibration might he experienced at 

certain engine rcvs. 
This vibration is generally from the electric lime clock which 

cannot he altered in construction to elimioate the noise. 
A simple cure is to fix a melal strip rrom the facia board to the 



steering column bracket boit. Wc can either supply these strips 
or they could be made up locally, in which case we suggest a 
metal strip approximately tin. wide X 16 gauge, bent over at 
one end and scrcwed with a wood screw to the rear side of the 

facia board at the nearside bottom corner adjacent to the cut· 
away for tbe drilled column. The strip shouJd then he driUed to 
marry up with the steering column support boit, 50 lhat there is a 
definite lie betwcen the facia board and the steering column. 

Letters to the Editor 
From S. Fletcher (Club 12/50 Ad~'iser) . 

Last March 1 purchased a t 949 TA 10 replace an Austin 7 
uscd as a hack and tO give my 12/50 a bit more rest. r hale 
driving around in scruffy cars but had nOl (0) the money for an 
ex,pensive respray, or (b) the time to repaint the TA. Aboul this 
time the "Paint a Car" system run bya Stirling Moss company 
was being widely advertised c1aimiog a 24-hour service at a cost 
of 19 gos, for any size of car. r ex,plain these circumstances as 
this article is nOl for the would he concours winners, 

The 24 hours lurned out to be ncarer a week on investigation, 
but as l wasn'l LOO worried about this r had the jOb done. 
The 19 gns. covers only Ihe filling and rubbing down of minor 
scralches bUl the finish is guaranlced for three years against 
peeling crazing or fading. 

When r tirst gotlhe car back the gloss on the roof and bonnet 
was nat salisfaclOry so r camplained and they redid Ihe whale 
car again without argument, this did however take another 
two wceles. The finish now is a bit orange peel in places, but the 
car does look quite smart and il has a goad thick layer of paint 
on it. The finish must depend to a large ex,tent on the skill or 
the opcrator, so sorne depots are no doubt better lban others, 
a look at sorne of the cars lhat are waiting to be co1lected is a 
good guide. It is also necessary ta ask for things like door sills 
and wheels to he done, otherwise Ihey are lert. 

The various opinions expressed about the car vary, sorne are 
very critîcal. others complimcntary, ifs what 1 required. a 
satisfactory job and a i50 respray docsn't come for 19 gos, 
Anyone interested can sec the car at my home address anytime 
or at most Fox, and Goose noggins. 

From E, SlOple,oll, of DUlllnow, Essex. 
May 1, first of a1l, as a Grey Lady owner, congratulate you 00 

your convincing and very readable defence of the three-litrc 
in this month's BULLETI ? Il could pcrhaps he argued tbat this 
defence was rather in the nature ofan atlack on modern methods 
of mass-production and it would certainly be intercsting to 
examine the findings of other members, like your correspondent 
Mr. Griffio, of Ausualia, who have owned this model from new, 
in respects of costs af deprcciation , maintenance, renovation , 
and so on. 

I-I owever, my main purpose in writing is 10 set down some 
rencctions and attitudes which 1 have privatcly held for sorne 
lime, but which the recently prinled article by the Club's Patron 
has prompted me to disclose. 1 am aware that they may he 
controversial and even unpopular in certain Quarters t but 1 
hope lbat their bcing aired may provake sorne thougbt and 
discussion. As my previous contributions to Ihe BULLETIN have 
ail becn in a Iighter vein, 1 should stress lhal my intentions here 
are both honourable and serious. 

Much as 1 enjoyed reading the article to which 1 have jusl 
referred, 1 do fcel tbal its re.appearance in our BULLETIN is to 
some ex,tenl symptomatic of a general malaise from which the 
Club is suffering, and that is a lingering and slow-dying obses
sion with the glories of the pasto ln short, thi is a backward· 
looking Club, one that cannat see where it is going. We hear 
of triumphs in old-car concours d'elegance, of wins in V.S.C.C. 
events and we read of rcstoralions of elderly chassis painstak
ingly and lovingly carried out. 

Please don't misunderstand me. r wouJd be the last to decry 
the value of such re5lOrations, the lasl to minimise our debt of 
gratitude 10 drivcrs of the calibre of lan Kerr or Jock Stephen, 
10 name but two. Granled tbat the majority of our membership 
favours pfe-war machinery [ submit that this is stilJ no reaSQn 
for continuing to strive 10 ex,iSl on the reflccted brilliance of a 
by·gone age. It has frequently becn strcssed lhat the survival of 
the Club depcnds on the acquisition of oew members, particu
larly those owning more modern cars-these arc exactly the 
people who will be attracted bya more forward-looking policy. 

00 the occasions wheo l give lift's to hitch-hikers, many of 
them young Servicemeo, and am askcd the almost inevitable 
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question, "What kind of car is this?", r invariably finish up by 
teUing them what an Alvis is, and sometimes even by spelling il. 
The freQuent assumption that it must be an rtalian vehicle 
saddens me more than a lütle. 

What then can wc do to cnsure Ihal the name of Alvis is more 
widely knawn and respected? il is now 30 years or more since 
Ihe marque participated in contemporary competitive matoring. 
We are told that "facing improves the breed"- muSl we then 
assume that there has been no significant improvement in Alvis 
car design since. the last war? Is it too much ta hape lhat the firm 
may once apin lake an aclive part in motor sport, or failing 
that, at lcast back private owners 10 do Ihis? Or does the fact 
tbat Lhere is a three month waiting lisl for new TEs have a 
palliative effcct on tbe dircclors? 

Yes, r am aware that an Alvis is not a sports car, but r contend 
that il is a more sporting car than many which currently grace 
the scene of saloon-car or productian-car competition. Again, 
such participation would obviously cost money, and il is a fact 
that profits have dropped over the last year, lhough it cannot be 
denied that prospects for the immediate future appear relalively 
favaurable. 

Wh.al could the A.O.C, do 10 help? Great publicity is coo
staotly accorded to football supporters' clubs who raise vast 
sums of money to improve the amenities of lheir grounds. 1 
would Iike to sec our association, the largesl ooe-make car club 
in the country [This is nOl correct , Ed.}. in the role of an Alvis 
supporters' club. Surely, with a concerted effort in fund-raising 
by aU members over the nex,t year or two, il should be possible 
10 raise several thousands of pounds 10 put the name of Alvis 
back wbere it rightly belongs and make il once more a force to 
be reckoned with. 

My favourite dream shows Mike Parkes at the wheel of ODe 
of his father's cars. [s it a pipe dream, or could il have a happy 
ending? 

From ,!Je General Secrelory 

AlI those who are concemed with the fUlure, as weU as the 
past, of the ANis car will welcome Mr. Slapleton's letter. Let 
me assure him lhat the officiaIs are nOl backward looking, but 
we have yet to discover how to persuade owners of new cars 
to joïn the Club. (At the same time we must cater for the huge 
inlerest which cXÎsts everywhere in old cars.) Personally [doubt 
if there is an answer as ail the services they require are readily 
available from the works and the current 3-lltre is built as a 
prestige vehicle which is hardly suitable far competition work. 
Nevertheless we are occasionally seeing them competing in our 
events and il may be tbat the owners of Ihese vehicles see a 
practical solution to the problem. 

Thal the Alvis name is unknown is sometrung of which our 
P,R.O. and myself are too oflcn reminded. Nevertheless il still 
remains true thal it is in the sphere of pre--war car activities 
that the A.O.C. and its members can do most to keep the name 
in the front of the public. A fine 12/50 or Specd 2.5 commands 
far more attention lbat a TE.21 and the Lhousands who attend 
v.s.c.e. races have been reminded in recenl yean that Alvis 
was and is a Dame to rcckan with. National Alvis Day at Crystal 
Pa lace also brings a considerable amounl of publicity and the 
large international imerest Ln old cars is an important part of 
tbe currenl motoring scene. 

Mr. Stapleton suggests an Alvis supporters body to get the 
name back on to the race track. Frank.ly, r cannot see this as a 
practical scheme even assuming the warks wanted \his uncertain 
kind of help. British Grand Prix support is aIready lhreatened 
by the economies of the oil compan.ies. Vast suffiS are required 
year afler year ta support these efforts and, even if Alvis were 
successful, it would hardly benefit the company unless they 
enlered into fairly large scaJe car production. Much the same 
applies to sports car eveDts. 

We sbould not forgel, and this is something of which we cao 
be proud. that of many British names famous on the pre--war 



race tracks such as Bentley, Lagonda, Sunbeam, Talbot , Ri ley, 
and M.G. the Alvis is the sole survivor still producing cars 
independently. The make has a future as weil as a past. Mr. 
Staplelon suggcsts that a waiting list for new TE.2 1 s ind icates 
some sleeping directors at Alvis. 1 would say Ihis is the lasl 
thing from which the company has ever suffered and the present 
delays stem mainly from body-building restrictions. \Vith the 
acceptancc of the Stalwart by the British Army, and its testing by 
numerous countries, the way to large sales may he open. Ifthese 
are forthcoming thc company's future could he transformed. 

1 firmly bclieve Ihat the lask of the A.D.C. Îs fi rst ly to do 
aU it can for the name of Alvis and that arguments as to whether 
wc give priority 10 the interests of pre--war or post-war car 

owners quite pointless. Wc must in our services, the BULLETIN, 
and events, meet members' demands and cater for ail on an equal 
basis. It has been a matter for legret that attempts 1 have made 
in the lasi 12 years to gain a c10ser liaison between the 12/50 
Register and the A.D.C have faiJed , and 1 must say quite 
plainly that the lack of willingness 10 co-operate does not lie 
with the A.D.C Splits between bodies rep lesenting one make of 
car have not been unknown but Alvis remain one of the few 
where such a split still exists. 1 can but reiterale that this organis
ation extends an eqllal invitai ion 10 membership to ail Alvis 
owners and welcomes practical idcas to make the future of the 
Club even better Ihan the past. A new season is with us and J'our 
ideas are welcome. 

Nome, No. al/d Section 
Plowdcn, Capt. C. C., 2897 (Nlh.) 
Shelley, M. L., 2898 (S.E.) 
Grny, M. L., 2899 (S.E.) 

Young, R. W .. 2900 (S.E.) 
Meadows, B. S. , 290 1 (S.E.) 
Brown, E. J., 2902 (S.E.) 
Kane, L. A. 2903 (Nlh.) 

Jowelt , R. D .. 2904 (Nlh.) 
Holdworth, P. A., 9905 (S.E.) 
Polden. D. H., 2906 (0/5.) 

New Members 
IVe we/come the folJowitrg Itl!W members "'''0 the club: 

Address Model/yr. 
Royal Roak, Cartmcl, Lanes TA.2 1 '52 
38 Turners Mill Road, Haywards Heath, Sussex. F'fly '33 
31 Carrick Court. Kennington Park Road, TD.2 1, '60 

S.E. I I 
5 Sidcwood Road, New ElthamJ S.E.9 
20 Bell Lane, Broxboume, Herts 
254 Barry Road, Dulwich, S.E.22 
Vice Chancellors Lodge, Adderstone Crescent , 

ewcastle upon Tyne, 2 

TB.14, ' 50 
TC.2I/100 '54 
TC.21 '54 
TA.14 '48 

Engille 
24383 
10857 
26198 

23589 
25452 
25705 
20602 

37 Hcnconner A venue, Leeds 7 TA.21 '52 24996 

Chassis 

152 11 

157 High Raad , Leavesden Gn. , Watford, 
Box 20, Kericho, Kenya 

He", Sp.25 '37 14091 14390 
1935 Sp.20 SC /250 1 17254 

Car 

(Body complete rebuih as chassis was 
rescued from farm where it was being used 

Ranson, B. H. A .. 2907 (S. W.) 
Hood, T . O. 2908 (Nlh) 
Newnham, A. G . J., 2909 (Mid.) 
Dyde, A. H. 2910 (Mid.) 
Barker, K. , 29 11 (Nlh.) 
Farwell, W. R. , 2912 (S.E.) 
Oark, D. J., 29 13 (S .E.) 
Crossland, C. R., 29 14 (Nlh.) 

Wyke Cottage, Shobrooke, Crediton, Devon 
The Boathouse, The Mere", Hornsea, Yorks 
8 Western Road, Mickleovcr, Derby 
2 Westfield Cottages, Notgrove, Cheltcnham, Glos 
5 Hcathfield Terrace, Cottage Raad, Leeds 6 
2 Elmwood Drive, Ewell, Surrey 
26 Lingfield Gardens, Edmondton, N.9 
The Lilacs, Pennington Lane, Royds Gn. , Wood les

ford, Near Leeds 
O'Hara, E J ., 2915 (S. W.) 
Postlethwaite-Robinson, A. 

55 Spring Hill , Worle, Weston-supcr-Mare 
E., Monza, Walesby, Newark, Notts 

2916 (Nlh.) 
Nevard, L. A., 29 17 (Nlh.) 
Sheard, K., 2918 (Nlh.) 
Gilbert , M. J. , 2889 (S.E.) 

Aldwinkel, Miss S., 2919 (S.E.) 
Collins, G. B., 2920 (S.E.) 
O' Brien, E. J ., 2921 (S.E.) 
Camell, J. C., 2922 (Mid.) 
Barrait, K., 2923 (Mid.) 
Hendy, R. 2924 (S.E.) 
Trenl, O. ., 2925 (S.E.) 

87 CoUege Road North, 8lundellsands. Liverpool 23 
195 Parkwood Street, Keighley, Yorks WR 
Broadwatcr Cottage, Blakcney Road , Beckenham, 

Kent 
26 Leckford Road, Oxford 
The Laurels, East Malling, Kent 
52 Hotham Raad, London, S.W.IS 
25 Anthony Way, Coventry. 
107 Bath Street, Rugby, War 
Wood End, OxshoU Raad, Leatherhead, Surrey 
73 Woodmansteme Road, Coulsdon, Surrey 

Club Officiais 
Bulletin Editor: R. E. Spain, 12 Ravendale Road, Sunbury.on-Thamcs, Mlddx. 
Items listed below are obtainable from the General Secretary. 

by family of pointers as a kennel). 
TA. 14 '49 22880 
TA.21 '51 23973 
Sp.20SB '34 11 693 11239 16160 
Sp.20 '32 14674 
Sp.20 '32 
C/Eagle ' 35 
TA.14 '48 
TA. 14 '48 

Fbi rd '36 
Tl. 12/50 '3 1 

TC.21 / IOO 
3-lilre ' 52 
Associate 

TA.14 (Estale) '48 
Ffty '33 
TA.14 '48 
TD.21 '62 
12 0 '39 
3-lilre '54 
TB.14 '52 

10470 
13641 
2 1251 
22067 

1483 
10101 

25657 
24552 

10716 
22130 
26787 
16201 
25101 
23521 

12023 18013 

13633 18357 
14350 

10272 14982 

15713 20008 

car badges (f i Is.), brooch and button hole badges (55.), ties (l4s.). transfers (2s.6d.), key rings (65.), repair manuals for 
1932/9 models (Ils. 6d.), and back bullelins (ls. 6d., cach). Ali cheques 10 be made payable 10 A.O.C. 

Treasurer: E. Norris, 16 The Close, Babraham, cambs. 
PubUe Relations Oftïcer : N. D . Purday, 11 Sedgemere Grove, Balsall Common, Warwicks . (Office) CEN 3784. (Home) Berkswel13264. 
Technical Adviser (1 2/50'5 only): S. Aetcher, Ryber Cottage, AbbolS Road, Abbots Lang1ey, Hens. 
Technical Ad,iser (pre--War Cars): R. E. Spain. 
Technical Adviser (post-War Cars) and R.A.C. Associate Membership : J. C. Stephen, 40A Junction Raad, N.19. ARChway 4140. 
Spares Regisb'ar : Lt.-Cdr. B. H . Oinkard, Pump Farm, Assiogton, By Colchester. Bures 378. 
The folJowing have kindly undertaken to operate the Club Services mentloned: 
Oub lnsurance 8roker: Enquires to T.I. Dale-Harris, Messrs. C Howard & Soms, 101 LeadenhaU Street, London, E.C3. AVEoue475 1. 
Instruction ManuaIs and Photograpb Albums. The undermentioned hold these on behalf of the Oub, and they may he borrowed BY 

MEMBERS ONL y against a deposit. (Olequc payable to A.D.C.). The deposit wil1 be returoed when the Manual or Album 
is tetumed by the holder. The postage (cheque or P.O.) should be made out ta the undermentÎooed. 
Manuals : J. E. Mason, le Stebbing Street, Latimer Road, W.11. Deposit !3. Postage 2s. 6d. 
Albums : A. R. Buck, Westfield, Leck Raad, Stackton Brook, Stoke-on-Trent. Deposit 15. Postage 5s. 

8 



TOLERTON & 

BURKE LTD. 

M.O.T. TESTING STATION 

8A TORBAY STREET (off Hawley Road) 

LONDON, N.w.1 

GULliver 2165 

THE 

SPECIALISTS 

Seven Kings 2888 

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

WINFORTON MOTORS 
For your New or Second-hand Alvis, in fact , 

for anything Alvis, contact: 

WINFORTON, HEREFORDSHIRE 
Telephone : Eardisley 337 

• 



THIS RADICAL 
NEW 'RADIAL' 
HAS THEM BOTH 
00 YOU drive hard, ln ail conditions? 
Demand top performance at ail limes? 
A re you prepared to paya Iltt le more 
for a lyre that suits your mood ... your 
pocket...your car? A lyre tha! glves you 
amazlngly maney·savlng mileage, fan
Isstie grip on wei or dry roads. pre
cision controlled .. tee ring and braklng? 
Yes? Then the SP41 radiai-ply textile 
lyre Is Just the lyre for you. 

MILES MORE MILES 
Up to 80% longer Iread IIfe then conven
tlonal bres. Economy wlth 8 capital 'E' J 
Telttlle caslng (texille cords radlelly dis
posed et an angle 01 900 to the bead) 
producea Il tremendous Increase ln 
strenglh wllhout loss 01 the fleltlblllly 
necessary to edra grip and grealel 
efflclency ail round. 

NO SUOOEN 'BREAKAWAY' 
Tedlle bracing under the Iread stabilises 
Il, ellmlnales rlsk of sudden 'breakaway', 
dlscourages Iread 'shume' and Ihe wear Il 
causes. Means freer roll lng, cooler run
nlng. LIberales more engine power lor 
hlgher speeds and beller acceleral lon, 
Induces belter top-end perlormance and a 
smaU savlng ln fuel. Bullt to make good 
drlvlng even better, the SP41 helps you 10 
play Il cooll 'L1ke rldlno on rails ' say the 
experts responslble fortesl lng and provlng 
the performance of th is wonderfu lnewtyre. 

SAFETY SUPREME 
Havlng perfected the rad iai-ply textile con
struction Dunlop designers looked eround 
for a tread pattern worthy of It. Intensive 
research revealed nothlng belter than the 
popular, well-proved C41 roadhug tread . Il 
tlghts ofT aquaplanino, channelllng back 
most of Ihe surface water Ihal Irles lolorce 
llsalf belween the tyre and the road. 50 
you're doubly safe. SP41 has the case 10 
stand the pace, the tread that's rlghl aheMi. 

LESS NOISE FATIGUE 
Il also red uces the tedlum of contlnuous 
high-speed motorlng, dampa out the 
'd ru mm/no' and road roar thel causes 
latlgue. And cornerlng 'aQueal' Is much 
reducee!. 

NOW'TWO KINDS OF BEST' 
Dunlop S P4' , the best ln radiai-ply tellliie. 
Dunlop C41, Ihe besl ln convenllonal 
construction. Two lop Iyras Jolning to
gether 10 cover the needs of ail tyPes of 
motorlsl. Wh lch do you choose? You are 
probably one of the millions of motor/sts 
who have alreedy proved for themselves 

SJ~
~~ thet th e C41 15 way ahead of ail other 

standard conventlonal1yres on the roads 

i
V."""'~ IOda, . • "" 'ou d",. 'a" and 'on • . 'os'st ,"",'" '" on top performance al ail l imes, the 5P41 

15 probably the tyre for you. Bul not ail 
cars retaln thelr smoolh comfort charac-
terlstlcs If fitted wlth radial-ply lyres. 50 
gel the eKpert advlce of you r uaual lyre 
supp lier. He will recommend Ihe rlght lyre 
for your Iype of car, your klnd of motorfng 
••• Dunlop 5 P41 or C41. 

AND FOR TOP 
TYRE SERVICE LOOK 

FOR THIS SIGN 

Prtrlted by Oxley .nd Son (W'ndlOr) ltd., 2·4 Vktori. Str_t. Windtor. 



NeJt,het" t.~e Cl,)",., nol." the Fr~.1tol" e~.!l n.cee t res· .... ·ofls.;·bj15ty f.o'" th~ st!~.teT1ent.~ 

m~.de in these ndvel:,t·ise:'ients. Tt i.s rp.gretted th9..t rE-~"(e[it jnserticns c2..nnot be 
mnde EXCE FT bv re-sut)!l1;tt.int.:! the ndvertiseml?nt 'in t.~!1le for: the nE,xt issue. If 
û cutting js s.~nt, attr.:.ch tO'fl lr. .. rger sheet and do not use '-H~~er srpp.ller tht:n 
5" Je" 711 ~_S smnll plp.ces rney e'et lost. T yY:'e'i,\.'rit.ten d.rafts ,··ith doub1e sr·~c~tng 
do hel'''', and if hand~.'rj tten ï:iLK.Sf' USE BLOCI~ CI: FIT /)L3 • 'l'he Ed.:i. t,0 co re s Po r\T~S 
tbe rjeht to delete non-essential 't,rords ::~nd/or nC't to 1)rint aIl of an 
adve rtisement \mich a.p,,:",ea rs ta be -; onge r thon li 1~.p J Y t.o lnto res t E:ll mernDe rs. 

Crw.rges (for an c.dvertisement of rcasonahle length) :"}embers 5/
Non - ~~em'hers 7/(xi. 

Cheques & Posta.l Orders n!.iv[,1:>1e to t.he lLü .c. 

11.11 3dvertj sements to reûch the Editor by the 20th. of the mf."nth for 
inclusi.on in the next issue. 

E DITORS ADDRESS:- 12, R..'1.vend::\le RrL, Sunbury-o!'l-ThEmes, r~ddx. 

CARS FOR SALE 

]Q')4 TC 21(100 EnG:ine good, body avero.p;e, o .. mer p:oing Hbroad. J. HAl, lES , 
Valley FEl.rm, Combs Lane, 5to'IJTme rket, Suffolk. 

lq4B TA J.4 Sr_loon Body g00d, enr~ine '\mry f:OO(1., hevt.er, tfJ:xect and tested 
G.A. Stickland, Bennebroek, Gt.. John's Rd. S8xmu1)dh~m (TeJ. ?193) 
or A.r1, Ct"ick, 20, de Vere R.1. Lexden, Colchest8r, Essex. 

Tl\. 21 Saloon Good en:$jnerec()ntly ove~hEl.uled, ~ood t.yr8s, cJ.lJtch, br:3ke.s, 
stee ring etc. Get~.~ box noeàs fAttontion but rnnnjn?: • .f:.]6Q 0.'1.0. ~~._A11ir}~S·!.~, 

-Hp..sle~of'e , "F~cd1jr.hlt~e R.rr-;-Sunb1Jc-y-on-l'b~.!Tles (~1.P,7) CH' IO.nf:ston 11 01. 

lC)~4 TC 2'/100 8011":')8 B1.~.ck, ~ood conditIon, hod~T, P.lc'"!l"\[1n; cs, ty~cs , hood, 
bea te r Hnd radio. IL o. T. Sept. 10h5 offf' r.s ~. round f~';.:O. D. HODSGi.~, 
4 ~··iindsor Cot.t;.~ges, St. Jo!ù'1S R(~. S!'ixmundh~iln, Suffolk. 

l 948 Tj~ 1.4 Dunct:4n bO:"1Y, e.l:C8"1tionn'1 cond i t.i on, J Oi:! mi. '1.e~~ f:l:8, 110':1 f tG t"t0 r , 
ix: t te ry, Céj r:18 , hrFJ.Yes· r9-1 ined, tnxcd ~·i.nr·~ l, foll. C. T. (I,U!7. f.l ~;~). D. /... 1· .. \·'iGT8Y 
1)') il l dhou me Pd. London ~,f .l? SFE f,qlO. 

1047 TA 1.4 6-1jn:h t s:-:loon, cannc~.ous body nnd boot., rn;7ul:,'r U80, l\1.0.'l. 
C2t"t. ty~os, c!1rome gooct, r(.~~;t f:Jj[" e30 0.n.o. "ï]LKL'J~, ~o Çueün 1~'.i?":;.'''Rth 
D["i~e, Becc]es, Suffolk, B~~c'es 3018 (afte~ 6 p.m.) 

lQ~O TA 14 Selot)n l·rell. TTlcinta:inr!d :0nny 8xtr::!s, vrireJ.ess, "dnd.scr08n, \1-flshRr:S 
''1i.n~rllit"t''crs, s'!1c-ing :.!pitors, r~d. h1.ind., S·~é.'t covers, Redex luhroch::-rger etc. 
M.O.T. flSO o.n.o. IsIRRS, AShcroft, 1-11g:h Oold1.êl'11 \:{d.. r.r..nnsf·jBld, Nott.s 
Tc' .• 1I1~nsfjeld ~:50. 

1 ~2~ 1 ?L,).Q._PQÇKf.~}l:pK T"e~hôn:i.cAJ ly sound, PP. c-fect. 8n~~ ne, f ron t. 'AThee] b~e Jr0S , 
jde9.1 car for t:"e-buildtn~, ho::;t offer ~p.curcs, D. SH:G?·-:~· .. PD, ,'~!1fle]l" U-r:lr~r. 
Hill, L@ominstcr, Hercfs • 

. 1~~9 l?! 70 Recent re-bore Dnd h0ttom en(l clone, hody r~~(':u:i r-es !:·ttGnt~()n, 
g ood tyres, r~.O.11. Auq:. 6'). No t3x/I!1su~[ln~G, m;.lY r.onsioer br-cakino; but U0t 

k~en t~30 o.n.o. B. IJO~·JORT=l, Bq H.~.lif::tX R.d. Br::if:~rfir;1d, l~r. Ne1son, T.f~nes. 

l.(7'~R 12/70 Ra.~c 1.''Jdttinghnm !:,nd i'-'atclH~ll Tourer. r\le~~,,-'ln!cally very 'rood, 
Round hOdywor-k, no", h00d, npT.,.r t.yres, tnx€d, tp~ted: C)-r.ro r8 ~·lJo·.F~~H, 71 [toundme.:td 
ft.'t,re. LouP.;hton, ESFl~X. 

I(Y~6 S'r:-eed 20 D.H.C~_ I-1ech ..... nlcolly sound, !1~d.nt."l:.r]( npeds t~tt.e.!.1t!('n aftol'" 
3 ycars stor.'J.r;e,\t80 :;hoto, HtiRDY, l.~O Fest,"\rn R·~l. rnncl..0n J.11. 

/Conta. O'trer 



CARS ]~OR SALE (Contcl.) 

AlI ~hass~_s, axle, ~ngine ~.nr3 Cl;earbox 81Xlres f.t'om fi. F::i r 8fly or ô. Fireh.irc1, 
A-r.YI?] y: Ok~h~:mpt.on ~lftOt.O rs Ltd. Excte r Rd. Okeht:m':~ton, Devon, Ok6hr.~.nTv:-\ton ~~96 

1.9~6 , 7 H.P. 6 Cyl.i..."l~!er elum. bcdy C rnss ~~~ EJ Ij s, excellent con1i t.:i rm; 
1"ocently sl)~ayed, N.O.T. rec..sonabl.e offer !]cconted, .G.e. 'T:?I.ylor, 10 Pen:"l"ro'i.re 
HOUB0, Pt:\n.i.y, Aber-gs"':ienny, T'~on. 

BR~i\KING Tl\ 14 St)]oon l'Jlost ~Xtrts ::.I."\T~dJ.Rble, incl'.1d:':~1g so··!lt!'!.en&:jn9 ~Ftrts. 
A.p·-1:v F. Beaken, 2a. Burchell Rd. Ley t,on T~.l.O ·Tr.;l. Leytonstone 4~R2. 

SPf\.RJ~S 1'1"nmet'01.1S sr··?t'8S (incllh~ing ft"'ont nnd reo.C" SE~t:1.tS) 'for' TA 14 ~:nd TA ?1 
P1.ease con"Gf:'.ct Eild1e Chilcott, ~J9 f:I3.11 LEJ.ne, COP.,}·w11Jo or -jhone 
COB1"~Tille 3177, \'Jh06vet' doee wilJ get clean sr.ares dirt chPon.·r:. 

liJP •. NTED 
For Speed 20, na ~e 3 Nov. lSS1.!8, n.l1oy bonnet 1 .• ]j th ~rHr"t. lOllvres, 'f.':1i ~ p~.ss 
ligLt,s, cl;:.se 0l11y need. he in ~~)()à shBr.'e. B. SISi'{EY, 38 El i zabeth Avenu A , 

1iJo1 \Te rham"\Jton, Staffs. Tel. 33980. 

Fot' 19lt) FI8.EBIRD Conies or clt::t\:1S of nrjnting of the Aut.acF.' r/r~'otor t'orld t.er;;t,s 
of this model. Gatfl.1og'J0S ot'oublic:ity' m~:teri~3.1 or ~:jJly T.'r:lnt.cd :i.n:f.'or!!1r.:.tion 
011 Al·:,is of :111 typ~S ~nd yeG 'Cs no ffil'')ttcn:' hO',r ~.'!Ot'll h:antclI.1, ~"dl1. rr:rCu rn ;.f 
rBc,.ui t"p.d. K. B. BfJf;TTELL, 151.80, '? rM::ï\zm H~ J1, K en ton , HE;. t'TOl .;', !·1ddx. 


